
 
  
 Hello! 
 
 Remember me? It’s been a while, my newsletter is nothing if not sporadic! 
  
 AndKnit is taking the summer off from Altrincham Market because it has clashed with some big 
family events and in addition, we are decorating and having a family holiday, so I will not be back in 
Altrincham until 16th & 17th September. 
  
 I might be having a holiday, but the yarn will still be working. I am delighted to share that AndKnit 
will be the August ‘Dyer of the Month’ at the lovely Nibbles Needles and Hooks near Chesterfield. As 
well as yarny treasures, Liz serves delicious coffee and cake in her wonderful shop, there is also a 
‘bag maker of the Month’ so this shop is never the same twice. I will be taking across a range of 
yarns including some self striping and they will only be there during August. 
  
 Apart from being back on Altrincham Market in September, I will also be delivering the ‘dye your 
own stripes’ workshop at Peak District Yarn Studio on 10 September. All the details of this and other 
fabulous courses can be found on the Peak District Yarns website, details below. 
  
 Self striping workshop - https://peakdistrictyarns.co.uk/pdy-shop/workshop-next-steps-in-yarn-
dyeing-self-striping-yarn/ 
  
 October is going to be busy: I am excited to share that I will be bringing all my yarns and bags to the 
fantastic Bakewell Wool Gathering on 14th & 15th October. In addition to that, I will be the pop-up 
shop at the popular afternoon tea event at Renishaw Hall hosted by Liz from Nibbles Needles and 
Hooks. Links for tickets for both events are given below. 
  
 Bakewell Wool Gathering Tickets - https://www.bakewellwool.co.uk/tickets/ 
  
 Afternoon Tea at Renishaw Hall -  https://nibblesneedlesandhooks.co.uk/events 
  
 Did I say I was having a holiday? Well, I swear it is a coincidence and I only discovered this after we 
booked, but we are going to an Alpaca farm and the nearest village is called… WOOL! My family are 
all convinced it is a deliberate ploy for some Instagram-able photo opportunities! Obviously, I will be 
packing my knitting, maybe a spare project and an extra skein because those queues on the 
motorway might be long, or the weather inclement. Ok, am kidding no one, my knitting goes 
everywhere and stripes make the long car journeys pass quicker. 
  
 Fancy an extra skein for your holidays? Use the code WOOL15 for 15% (valid until end of July) and as 
always, there is free postage for orders over £50. 
  
 Have a great summer! 
  
 Lisa 
  
  


